Welcome to the April 10th, 2020 Board of Commissioners Special Meeting.
Please silence cell phones, pagers and other electronic communication devices.
Agendas are located at the back of the Chambers.

1. Call to Order
2. Moment of Silent Reflection
3. Pledge of Allegiance
4. Review and Approve Agenda

5. Items From Emergency Management
   a. COVID-19 Update - Director Dustin Willett

6. Items From Human Resources

7. Any and all other business related to the COVID-19 virus
   Items may include but are not limited to the following:
   * County Employees – Positions necessary to support county functions
   * Implementation of Furlough Options
   • Suspension of performance pay
   • Suspension of reclassifications and promotions
   • County operations update
   • 2020 Budget Reductions including non-mandated
   • 2020 Revenues

8. Future Board of Commissioners special meeting dates
   a. Friday, April 17th @ 9 a.m.
   b. Friday, April 24th @ 9 a.m.

9. Adjourn